[Uncovering an undetected homicide by exhumation].
The problems of postmortem examinations and the associated dark figure of undetected homicides are well known and have been repeatedly discussed in Germany. The article deals with the case of a 73-year-old woman whose death was initially certified as being natural ("sudden cardiac death"). When secondary suspicious circumstances turned up, an exhumation was ordered three weeks after the burial. At autopsy, signs of multiple blunt force to the occiput, the thorax and the upper extremities as well as compression of the neck were found. The findings proved foreign intervention and suggested death due to suffocation. In the court trial, the accused pleaded an accidental event (fall down stairs). He was sentenced to life imprisonment for murder. The presented case of homicide remained undetected at first, as due to the deceased's advanced age a natural death had been falsely assumed. An obviously very superficial external postmortem examination by the physician was probably the main reason for the misjudgement. The factors "advanced age" and "homicide leaving few external traces and no visible injuries" seem to present special problems and essentially contribute to the dark figure of undetected homicides. Physicians performing postmortem examinations and the general public should be made aware of the problem by regular further education and discussion.